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STATE }JATER CONSERVATION COHI'IISSI
MTNUTES OF MEETING

Held

ON

ln Offlce of State hlater Co¡rrnlssion
Bismarck, North Dakota
August 4, 1960

A regular meetÍng of the l{orth Dakota State Water Con ln the offlce of the
servat¡on Commlsslonwas called to order on Attgust 4, 1960
rnatters' The
buslness
routine
constdei
Cormlssion, State ð"plt"l Bulldlng,-to
fol I owl ng þrere Present :
MEHBERS OF THE ST AT E ITATER COllMlSSl0N:

Earle F. Tucker, Vlce Chalrman, Bismarck
Etnar Dahl , Me'nber from lJatfordClty
A. R. tlelnhandl, llernber frorn Mlnot
u/. Ur. Corwln, Menber from Fargo
mãtf' Dahl, Cónmlssloner of Agilculture & Labor' BlsmarckD. c.
rie¿ .¡. riedrlcksãn, plannïng coordinaror, Vlashlngton,
ilÎlo l.l. Holsveen, Såcretary ¿ Cttief Englneer' State Englneer'

B

I

smarck

OTH ERS PRESENT¡

Paul M. Sand, Asslstant Attorney General
Herbert LYons, Jdnestown
R. B. Katts, YPsllantl
Jlme Davl s, YPsl I antl
George Dodge, Jamesto'¡n

vlllbür aolãt, Game & Flsh Dept.,Blsmarck
Albert Bossert, Sterllng
Loren Duernel and, B I smarck
Anna ltlae Folmer, \'llng
Russel T Folmer, tJlng

Angus Falconer, Blsmarck
O. T. Solberg, Blsmarck
T. S. KoPseng, Blsmarck
C. J. Reff, Blsmarck

0. G. Drarryner
l,lrs. H. Tat I eY, B I smarck
San l'lerrl tt, Bi smarck
Norman Rol fson, Bl smarck

R. E. Nelson, Blsnarck

Alvïn Roth, Sterllng
Judge l,lm. Fal coner' Bl smarck
Edward Talx, Blsmarck
Fred R. Vlctor, McKenzle

tfford NYgard, Blsmarck
Henry Larson, McKenzle
Harry l{. Falconer' Blsmarck

Cl

11lke Vlctor' Bismarck
Clenr CaseY, Bismarck
Jake Sr.¡enson, Bl smarck
Mr. Brotse, Wing

llr.

Adams

Alfred Thompson, Blsmarck
Mrs. Roth, McKenzle
Cl

al

r

Ml

chel

s, Bi gnarck

ThemeetlngwascalledtoorderbyViceGhalrmanEarle
A' R' Welnhandl'

Tucker at 9:30 a.m. with Commlttiãn"Ëflnar Dahl' Math Dahl'
vr. W. Corwln and Secretary Holsveen present'

APPBoVALoF|twasmoved¡v9cry*lsslonerEinarDahlandsecondedby
CorrnlsslÀner mättr Oatrl that the mlnutes of the JunÈ 30'
MINUTES
ii6o r""tlng be approved and flled ln the offlce of the,
state vlater commlsslon.
FI NANC I AL STATEMENTS
FOR JUNE AND JULY
|

960

Al

I c"rr¡-t-rìàn-rãþã?"

voted aye and the motÎon lvas carrled.

commlssloner conrln made a motlon that the fÎnanclal
itatements for June and July, 1960 be approved, rnñlch
Math Dahl, Upon
,", .."onded by ConmlsslonerMotlon
carried'
'*il";
aye.
vái"ã l-te al I mernberi voted
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col,llllssl0N PARTIcIPATION Secretary Holsveen read a letter recelved from State
regardlng thelN tHpRovEl.lENT OF SPRINGS Senaror ôllbertson of Barnes county
rehabllltatlon and lmprovonent of a sPrlng approxlNEAR NOME
mately l2 mlles from Nome, North Dakota, that lsused by Co,n¡nerclal haulers of water to-proVlde Nome and other small comnunltles
water ior domestlc use' Recently the flo
the commerclal water haulers flll thelr
because of the fal lure or deter¡oratlon
hlghway department had lnstalled to conve
slough lnto the Sheyenne Rlver- It was e
$500 and $10C0 and
iat¡õn work requit"å to lmprove the sprtng uould be between department
may be
hlghway
ienator Gllbertson suggestL¿ ¡n hls lätt.i that the
of
the
sprlng.
development
interested ln thls próject ln vlew of thelr orlglnal
ln
be
lnterested
r^puld
Ñorne
of
clty
It was also sugg"itä¿ that perttaps the

partlclpatlng ln thls ProJect.
ltwastheoptnlonoftheCommlsslonthatsecretary
thls proJ""î to determlne the feaslbtllty of-im-lnvestlgate
Holsveen should
pioutng the sprlng, ihe-partlclpatto-n that could be expect"g ol a local level,
;ã-iË r"ipànrrUíirtv of th" slate Water Conservatlon Corunlsslon to Partlc¡Pate
ln a proJect such as thls.
from Mr'
RÊouEsT FoR ASSISTANCE Secretary Holsveen read a letter recelved
Penblna
of
Audttor
county
bturlaugson,
FOR PARK RTVER CHANNEL lt¡lllam
County l'later
CHANGE, PEMBINA COUNTY County, ln behalf-of the Pemblna
conservatlon and Flood control Dlstrlct request¡ng
change-gq t!'u
the Cormlsslon to Pêrtlclpate ln the costs of a rlver channel
156' Range
27,
To'wnllrtp
and
norrh branch of the park iilver beiween sectlons 26
control
flood
and
conservat¡on
ter
connectlon
In
rlver
the
across
ldge
formed the Cormlsslon that Partlclpatlon

STUTSMAN Secretary HolsVeen_tnformed the co¡rmlsslon members
C0UNTYFoRcosTthattheBoardofCountyCorunlsslonersofStutsman
County appeared In the Conmlsslon offlce recently
PARTICIPATION IN
REqUEST FROM

CHANNEL CHANGE ON
STEM

RIVER

PIPE- requestl|i asststance ln

a proposed channel change
proJggt ls located
Thts
on'the Plfestem Creek'
mlles west of
tt^o
and
south
about thräe mlles

because the
Buchanan. The County Cormlssloners'contend that lt is necessary
land'
agricultural
some
destroy
to
threaten
banks are belng Uããfí eroded and
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The channel change uould, ln effect, place the channel of the plpestegn Creek in
the mlddle cf the valley and would relleve some flocdlng ln thls vlclnlty.
Secretary Holsveen stated thfs ls a slmtlar proJect to ihat whlch the Commlsslon
had partlclpated ln ln Penblna County and was pleviously authori zed ln Stutsman,
Grant and SteeÞCountles. He polnted out that there ls no survey avallable at
thls time; however, an lnvestigatlon wlll be made wtrlch wlll be åvallable to
the Commlsslon. lt vras the oplnlon of the Commlsslon that action on the request
from the Stutsman County Board of County Gomnlssloners for partlclpatlon ln the
channel change on Plpeste¡n Creek be deferred untl I the lr,v"rtfgatlän had been
completed and the cost estlmate presented.
REPAIR 0F EPPING

SPILLL/AY

DAI{

Secretary Holsveen reported ön the repalrs that were

nèeded

to the Epping

Dam

splllway thai was orlginally

constructed as a llPA project and was extenslvely repalred by the State hrater Conservation Conrnlsslon ln 1943 ln cooperatlon with
l'rllllams County and the State Game and Flsh Department. He stated that because
these repairs were made durlng the war years, relnforclng steel rres not avallable
and the repalr Job was-accompllshed by uslng plaln concreie. The life expectancy of these repalrs had been reached and wlth the heavy runoff that h,as
experienced last sprlng lt became apparent that furtherrepalrs v,ould be needed
or the splllway r.vould be destroyed in the next heavy runo?f. Secretary Holsveen
steted that approximately $12,200 would be required to repalr the splliway
The Cou.rty Commlssloners of ÌJtlllams County haye lndlcateã they wili participate
to the extent of one-thlrd of the costs and the Game ê Flsh Departmenl has
lndlcated they wlll pay one-thlrd. Secretary Holsveen stated in vlew of the
emergency nature of the repalrs needed for thls project that r^ork had actually
been cormenced ln accordance wlth the pollcy of thetommlsslon, that the Chief
Englneer has the authortty to proceed ln maklng such emergency repalrs tf the
serlousness of the sltuatlon so dlctates. Cormlssloner Córwln made a motlon,
whlch !úas seconded by Co,rrnlssloner Elnar Dahl, that the State Ll¿ter Conservatlon
Cory!sslon Pay one-thlrd of the construction costs of repaîrlng the Epplng Dam
splllway based on an estlmated cost of $12,200 for the proJect. Upon-votée vote
all members Voted aye, and the motlon was carrled.

CREEK A letter from Glenn Swanson, secretary and attorney
for the Oak Creek llater Gonservatlon and Flood Control
Dlstrlct to the State l,later Conservatlon Coimlsslon
asklng the cormlsslon to lnvestlgate the condltlons at the outlet of Oak Creek
at the Sourls Rlver on the lower Sourls Refuge was read. lt ¡s contended that,
beiause of the constructlon of roads on the refuge and the chaln of waterways
and the operatlng level of the refuge pools, lt was caqslng damage along qak
Creek. The water conservatlon and flood control dlstrlct also requested that
after the Commlsslon had made such lnvestlgation they negotlate with the varlous
agencies concerned to attempt to eliminate the problems that e-rlst. Mr. Swanson
polnted out ln hls letter that the Oak Creek [,/ater Conservatlon and Flood Control
Dlstrlct feels that a deflnlte program for flood control ln the Oak Creek þratershed ls needed. lt was the oplnlon of the Commlsslon that consideratÍon of the
program for flood control In the Oak Creek untershed be held ln abeyance untll
more lnterest ls shown on the part of the lândo.r,rners in the area. Commlssloner
l,lelnhandl suggested that the Conunlssion lnyestlgate thls alleged flood damage
to *termlne whether or not Flsh and uJlldllfe Servlce ls respoñslble for the
frequent floodlng and lf so, that the Secretary be dlrected to corrtact the Flsh
REQUEST FOR OAK
I,TATERSHED INVESTIGATI0N
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and LJ¡ldlife Service to see if th¡s sltuation could be corrected. Secretary
Holsveen requested that representatives of the Fish and Ur¡ ldl ife Servlce,
the Oak Creek ÌJater Conservatlon and Flood Control Dlstrlct and the landouners
be made a part of thls investlgatlon. The corunlsslon reconmended that such a

j

oi

nt s tudy

be

m,ade .

DRILLING Secretary Holsveen reported on a meetlng held recentlyr
ln Grand Forks, attended by the proponents of Kelly
OPERATIONS
Slough Project, Vic Ziegler and himself. The meeting
was heìd to dlscuss a theory advanced by the Agricultural Research Service concerning
the effect that the lmprovement of Kelly Sìough mlght have on the alkalinitY ef
surrounding land. Secretary Holsveen stated that the Agricultural Research Servlce
ls ln the'process of making a study of this erea on the salinlty of this soil and
evldentìy had caìled the attention of the landowners to the possibility that additlonal
land ín thls êrea mlght be adversely affected lf the water level in Kelly Sìough îs
ralsed because of the Increased hydraullc head. Secretary Hoisveen stated that at the
time the Cormlsslon was making lts borlngs relatlve to the foundation studles at the
damslte for the Kelly S lough project, a heavy flowlng artesian well was opened and was
cìosed only after considerabìy dlfflcuìty. He pointed out that the quality of the
vúater from thls well was very poor and that the source of the artesian flow was
definltely connected wlth the Dakota sandstone formatlon. Secretary Holsveen
contended that in hís oplnion thls arÞsian pressure wculd more than counteract
the lncreased hydraullc head that mlght result by placing more water ln the Kelly
Slough. He said that further lnvestigation, in the form of test drilllng, was
necessary to ascertaln whether the sltuatlon actually exlsts or not and that in
vlew of the fact that any aggravation of the alkalinity of the soil around Kellyr
Slough would probably be attributed to the improvement of the lake, he thought
It advisable to complete thls test drllllng from Kelìy Slough almost to the Red
Rlver before the proJect vúas started. S.cretary Holsveen stated that the total
cost of the test drilllng would be apprõxlmately $1000 and lf such survey were to
be conducted the local people u,ere to contrÌbute $100 towards its cost" He said
that the test holes could be drllled this summer, although lt would lnterrupt the
present schedule of the ground water survey crew. lt was the oplnlon of the
commlssion that the test drllling of the Kelly Slough area should be accompllshed.
REPORT -CART\TRIGHT Conn¡lssloner Elnar Dahl reported that the Cormission
had drilled and lnstalled a well on the Cartwrlght
IRRIGAT|ON PROJECT
lrrigatlon ProJect In McKenzle County. lt v{as noh,
being used to furnish a water supply for 150 to 200 acres of the proJect land
and is no¡r beÏng pumped ât â rate of about 1200 gallons per mlnute. He stated
that the Cormlsslon had lnstalled this well during the course of lts lnvestigations as an experimental well. The distrlct has acqulred a pump-motor and PíPe
that ls being used and has arranged wfth the REA for a pourer supply. The well
was drllled io a totaì depth of approxlmately 4O feet and the water level in the
well ls approxtmately 28 feet. The pump ls operated by a 30 horse Pot¡rer motor.
The d¡str¡ct borrowed the money to purchase the pump and motor and other equipment
for the project locally and have arranged for thelr own flnancing for thls project.
They are'welì satlsfled with the well and are presently planning to lnstall
addltíonal wells because of the success they are experlelncing wlth thts
KELLY SL0UGH

I

nstal I atl on.
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DAM

ilessrs Herb Lyons, R. B. Katts, Jim Davls and George
Dodge of Stutsman County and Hr. l.ti I bur Boldt,
Asslstant Com¡nlssloner of the Game and Flsh Department appeared before the Commîssion reìatlve to the repairs to Ypsllantl Dam. Mr. Lyons stated that this
dam was built by the CCC and is a part of a recreational area in the Ypsllantl
vlclnity that serves people from approxlmately four townshlps. He sald that the
dam is ln urgent need of repair or it will be lost. Mr. Lyons stated that he
unCerstood that the Stutsman County Commlssloners had agreed to partlcipate in
the cost of the repalr and they would like to have the State l.later Conservation
Cormnlsslon and the Game and Flsh Department also participate in this project. The
cost of the repalrlng of the dam would arpunt to approximately $3400 for each of the
partlclpating groups. Hr. Boldt lndicated that the State Garne and Flsh Department
was interested in such projects but that all of their funds appropriated for this
purpose have been commltted to other proJects and they wiìl not be able to participate ln further proJects untll the 196ì blennlum. He also polnted out that the
Game and Flsh Department has unpaid commltments to the State l,later Conservation
Conmisslon for other projects such as the McVille dam which will anpunt to
appioximately $12,000. He asked lf repalrs to thls dam could be delayed until July
l, 1961, wfien thelr new funds would be available. Mr. Lyons stâted that lt was
hls opinlon lt was essentlal to flx this dam this summer or it mlght be totally
destroyed next yeêr. Mr. Boldt stated that lf someone could finance the Game
and Fish Departments share until the next biennium they would then reimburse that
entity. Thls matter was dlscussed by the Commlssion members. Hr. Fredrlckson
referred to the Act approprlating $200,000 to the State lJater Conservatlon Commisslon in lts multiple purpose funds and the purposes for whlch thls money could
be used. He indlcated that the Comnlssion could use funds from the multlple purpose
fund for thls project. Conmf ssloner Corwin made a motion, wtrlch was seconded by
Commissloner I'leinhandl, that the State t¡Jater Conservatlon Cormission partlcipate
ln the repair and rebullding of the Ypsllantl Dam ln Stutsman County wlth Stutsman
County, the State Game and Flsh Department and the State l,later Conservatlon Commlssion
each paying one thlrd of the cost, not toe)(ceed $3,486 for each entity, and that the
repalr v,¡ork for thls project be flnanced from the State I'later Conservation Commlsslon multlple purpose fun'C and the repayments to be deposited to the credlt
of this fund. Upcn volce vote, alI conmlssloners voted aye and the motlon carried.
YPSILANTI

lN KIDUER Mn. Lyons recorrnended that a series of test wells
be drllled ln the aqulfers located south of the
city of Tappen ln Kldder County to Napoleon ln
Logan County for the purpose of stimulating the interest in irrigatlon deveìopment
f rom these ground hrater aqulfers. Se':retery Holsveen lndlcated that the ìocal ín terest should be stlmulated so that lf such weìls were instêlled thelr use for
irrigatlon purposes could be assured.

TEST DRILLING

COUNTY AND LOGAN C0UNTY

A deìegatlon af about 30 landowners and interested
persons appeared before the Cormisslon relatlve to trater
shortages ln Apple Creek. Secretary Holsveen stated that
Paul Sand of the Attorney Generalts offlce had been assigned to the Commlssion by
Mr. Burgum to advisc the Cornmlsslon on this matter ln vlew of Mr. l. A. At'kerrs

CREEK
HEARING

APPLE

I I I ness.

Secretary Holsveen staÈed that he had nr¡nerous complaln(s from resldents along Apple Creek about the use of water from that streem
and the acute shortage now confrontlng rlparlan owners. Several complaints resul ted from the fact that the Patterson Land Company constructed a darn on
Apple Creek wlthout a water right or auth,crlzatlon and istslng'¡rater from thls
imþoundrnent for I rrl gatlon. Sécretary Hol sveen stated that Judge l,ll I I I qn
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Falconer has also been adamant ln hls crlt¡clsms of the Apple Creek Country Club
and feels he should get r.rater frorn that lmpoundment eny time he needs lt. Secretary
Holsveen stated that a partlal solutlon to the problem can be provlded through
the re-establlshment of Rfce Lake, whlch ls a trlbutary to Apple Creek. lf Rtce
Lake were made lnto a storage area and the water released durlng perlods of low
flow from Rlce Lake lnto Apple Greek the needs of the rlparlan ownersrunder
most cl rcu;nstances, !ìrJu I d be sat I sf I ed.

Secretary Holsveen stated he felt the Commlsslon
should be acqualnted wlth the sltuatlon as lt merited drastlc actlon. lt
was suggested that the State ÙJater Co¡rmlsslon should curtail the lssuance of any
addltional water rlghts from þple Creek, The use of water from Apple Creek has
been a matter of controversy for some tlme. There have been obJectlons to the
use of water for some speclflc purposes. Some of these obJectors oppose the grantlng of rrrater to some valld holders of water rlghts of long standlng. Thelr clalms
are rþst legltlmate. North Dakota law recognlzes both the rlparlan and the
approprlatfon doctrlne. As a consequencer water for domestlc and stockwater
Purposes have prlorlty over many other uses. The stream fbws very heaq¡ durlng
the spring of the year followlng the snovr melt. Durlng the sumner months, such as
last summer and the present surmer, shortages occur durlng the extended drouth
perlods. Secretary Holsveen recommended that methods of correctlng thls
sltuatlon be consldered. The meetlng wË¡s then opened to the group for dlscusslon.
members

Hr. Nygard stated that he owned the SW{ of Sectl on 32,
whlch Apple Creek runs through. He stated Hr. Larson had told hlm that a dam
had been bullt on Apple Creek and that he should lnvestlgate lt and see lf he had
water for his llvestock. He stated that upon lnvestlgatlon he found only a very
small pothole remalnlng and in about ten days he wlll have to meve hls cattle
because there wlìl not be enough water for the¡n. He feìt that It was lnportant
that mlnlmum flows on Apple Creek be malntalned.
Mr. Kopseng stated he had a sectlon and a guarter r¡hich
Apple Creek runs throügh. He stated there ls considerably less flow tn the Creek
thls year as compared to last year. One pasture, a half a mlle east of the creek,
has no r,{ater at al I "

Mr"

Holsveen lnquf red as

leavlng the creek than was flowlng

lnto lt.

to whether nþre Ì"rater was

Mr. Kopseng stated that there ì^res 6 or 7 lnches last
yeêr, three or four feet by the brldge alI sunmer long; could flsh out of a boat
by the brldge, but you couldnrt do lt thls year.

llttle

Mr. 0l lver Roth stated that the creek does dry up
every year but since Rlce Lake was dralned lt has been r¡rcrse.

Hr. Holsveen stated that the lsak lJalton League
lnterest ln re-establlshlng Rlce Lake somewhere near lts
prevlous elevatlon. He felt that ff an lmpoundment was created in Rlce Lake
It would lncrease the flow of Apple Creek. Controls could be lnstalled
shcwed an extrerne

a

l0g

to permit the þrater to flow downstream durlng the perlods of low flow.
of that nature could be multl-purpose ln scope.

A proJect

Hr. Rolfson stated that Rlce Lake ls a proJect of the
lsak l,lalton League. They are lnterested ln restorlng thîs presently dry lake as
a wlld ìlfe habltat, not ê refuge but a shootlng area. The League has purchased
about 200 acres of Rlce Lake. The Burlelgh Cotrnty Park Board Îs now ln the
process of condernnlng the rernalnlng land that ls needed" The ÌJater Com¡lsslon has
been dolng most of the survey uork on thls proJect. He felt there should be no
obJectlon to ralslng the v.rater level of Rlce Lake to any feaslble helght but Ît
should not be dralned belovt, a speclflc elevatlon - roughly 1845-1846. He felt the
water they lmpounded r¡ould be stored from the sprlng floods. He stated they r,'rculd
lmpound abot¡t 1000 acre feet of water"
Secretary Holsveen stated the l00D acre feet of wêter
would mean a great deal to the rlparlan ovúners along the creek. Surveys lndlcate
that Rice Lake wlll have the followlng capacltles, at varlous elevatlons:
18116 shows a storage of 580 acre feet; 1848 shows storage of 2270 acre feet; 1850
shows storage of l*70 acre feet. The present elevatlon of the lake ls 1846.
There are 28 square mlles of dralnage area lnto the Rlce Lake watershed. lt would
have to be establlshed through hydrology how much of a yleld could be antlclpated
from the drainage area. There have not been arry wêter rlght flllngs for thls
proJect. Secretary Holsveen polnted out that the Cor¡nlsslon would not recognlze
any water right flllngs that would Jeopardlze the rlghts of the rlparlan or downstream oh,ners. Secretary Holsveen felt the added storage mlght enhance the stream
flow of Apple Creek durlng perlods of ìow flovr, such as were belng felt now.
It would afford limlted irrlgation. Secretary Holsveen stated he did not think
theuater cormisslon n:uld consent to any further Irrlgation fror, the stream,
Several hreter rlght appllcatlons have been reJected.

l4r. Rolfson lnqulred as to whether lt was Secretary
that lncreaslng the water level of Rlce Lake would take
water from þple Creek. Mrl Rolfson stated he raould assume that lt would add
to the water 1n Apple Creek because of the establlshment of the hlgher water level.
The lsak t/alton League has no obJectlon to a higher level.
l-tolsveenrs opinlon

Secretary Holsveen stated there could be tlmes durlng
very critical perlods when watermlght be taken from Apple Creek. He also stated
he rould assume that durlng critlcaì perlods everyone r¡puld agree that lf the
stocJ<ì,{ater was belng lmpalred they r^lould prefer to see the cattle get the water.

Mr. Rolf son stated they rnould want to satlsfy everyone.
The maJor program fo; the lsak tdalton League ls to provlde a habltat for wlldllfe
for shootlng and huntlng.
when releâses

of

w¿ter

wor¡l

Secretary l-lolsveen stated there were certa ln perlods
d have to be made ln order to eccoÍrrodate rlparlan

OV\,nerS.

The ralslng of Rtce Lake also lnvolves the floodlng of
valuable hayìand and some of the people present were not ln favor of thls. The
land ls so flat lt r^¡ould have to cover a good many acres. They fear that the
water r¡rould become stagnant and there rnould also be a large loss through evaporatlon.

lr0

Mr. Swenson lnqulred as to how many creeks or coulees
there were ln thls 28 square mlle. Mr. Ttrompson sald that thåre were two maJor
streams coming ln - one from the northeast towards Arena and the other comes ln
from the north slde of the lake. The land ln that area ls all flat.
Mr. Ouenreland stated he was the owner of the patterson
Land Company. He stated he had three and a half mlles of good creek on hts
land that lles below Rlce Lake. He þras not ln favor of ralslng Rlce Lake. He
stated there v'tere a number ln the area nño had stgned petltlonã opposlng the
Rlce Lake proJect. They have valuable barley lanã they do not r"ni
wlth
water. He also stated he had a dam that may be causlng some of the "ovured
complalnts .
He further stated there was another dam located on hls land theytad alwãys
malntalned. Some of the water from thls dam had been used to sprlnkle his crops.
He stated he dld not have a water right. i1r. Duemeland also owns all of section
some of whlch would be affected by Rlce Lake but he dtd not know what portlon of
It would be lnundated. He stated that the Burlelgh County Park Board owned a
half sectlon and recently had recorded thelr qult clalm deed.

Hr. Roth stated that Rlce Lake ls underlald wtth
gravel. l'1r. Bossert stated that they went doun 150 feet and found nothlng but
blue clay but that ln the mlddle of the lake bed there ls gravel. Mr. Roih also
stated that wf¡en the ìake went out ln the sprlng much of the land was flooded. He
felt that because of thls gravel deposlt tf they had a hlgh dam at the Rlce Lake
outlet lt uould lmprove the flow of Apple Creek.
Mr. Nygard stated he was of the oplnfon that the
It lrrlgated the land and lmproved the land.

sPrlng floodlng was helpful because

a

dam

Secretary Hotsveen asked Mr. Nygard If he r,¡ould oppose
and he stated he would opposã anythlng that t^oüi¿

at the Rlce Lake outlet

drowned

out the land and c!'ops.

dralnage

of

thfng that

Mr. Tucker stated that the State had laws governlng the
interested ln dolng sõme-

meandered lakes. He sald the Cormlsslon ls
wl I I be of the most good to the most peopl e.

Judge Falconer stated that he had about a mlle and a
half of creek on hls land. l{e stated that after the Yegen dam was construçted on
the Greek uñere the Apple C reek Country Club ts now, the Creek went dry. He
stated he has about 50 heaC of cattle and there ls no urater in the Creek for them
to drlnk. He contended that lf a serles of dams were constructed on the Creek
startlng at the mouth and contlnulng upstream there r,rould be plenty of water for
llvestock. He stated he has to depend on that water in Apple Creek for stock
water" He said the Apple Creek Country Club had a blll passed so they dldnrt
have to pay taxes. tlr. Falconer stated that the lavqyer he hlred to look lnto
the rlght of the Apple Creek Country Club to malntaln thls dam had Informed him
that the downstream landowners cen make them release the water from the reservoir.
He sald that at one tlme the Creek provided an adeguate supply of water and was
an asset to the landouners but noW lt ls nothlng but a suramp of weeds and fllthy
vúater. He sald the only v,rater ln the Creek cornes from the seu,ege dlscharge fron
Fort Llncoln. He thought that if they started at the mouth of the Creek, where
Asbrldge has a crossÎng, and put a proper dam ln there and then placed another
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one hlgher up that would take care of the sltuatlon. Secretary Holsveen
Ínqulred as to whether or'not the sewage proble¡n had not been taken care of
through the lnstal latlon of the sewage lagoon last year. Mr. Falconer sald ltl
had. He stated that the condltion of the Creek has been poor slnce the country
club buiìt the dam and_other dams upstream have been bullt on the creek"

thing

should be done; however,

attentlon of the

Hr. Tucker stated that the Commlssfon reallzes
thls sltuatlon has never been brought to the

some-

Commlsslon.

Secretary Holsyeen stated that he and Judge Falconer
had dlscussed the sltuatlon in that partlcular area. He also dlscussed thls wlth
the County Commlssloners relatlve to puttlng ln a comblnatlon brldge and dam.
Judge Falconer felt that the proper thtng to do was to start down at the
Asbrldge place and put ln a proper dam and have lt go up stream lnstead of startlng
at the upper end of the stream and comlng down. He alsofiglt a serles of llttle
dams r¡ould do a lot of Spod.

Mr. Duemeland stated that they were all here for the
glve
constructlve
lnterest,
ldeas as to what should be done to benefit
same
to

the most people.

Secretary Holsveen sald there would have to be storage
such as can be provlded ln Rlce Lake whlch r,rrculd provlde an lmpoundment of conslderab.le slze, In order to make releases to the downstream rlparlan oh,ners. lt
mlght be that the Conmlsslon r¡puld want to make further lnvestlgatlon to see how
mêny acre feet of hnter can be lmpounded ln excess of exlstlng water rlghts and
determlne what water could be released over a period of tlme to better afford

the equal dlstrlbutlon of the water.

Mr. Casey sald that the Creek was dry at hls ranch now
and he felt that lt rnr¡uld not do any good to talk about dams, if there hras any
chance of gettlng water from the Garrlson Dam. tJe r¡ould have the same sltuatlon
as u,e have now - nothlng but muck. Hls place has already beensrrveyed . He stâted
there was a drop of approxlmately ! feet from one end to the other - 9 to ìl feet.
It r¡ould be good to have this hlgh water ln the Creek at al I tlmes. He felt the
only thlng to do was lmport water Into þple Creek. lf the flow was regulated
they r,ould get the water. He stated that dams on Apple Creek brere not the
anshrer because the water fmpounded rrould have a hlgh salt solutlon and be
unuseable. One solutlon ls to Install wells.
sui

teble for I rrlgatlon.

Some

of the land, he sald, ls

Hr. I,lelnhandl stated that lf thls sltuatlon had been
golng on for a perlod of l0 years that no lnunedlate solutlon r¡ould be found.
These problems haye been created over a great length of tlme, but that some
solutlon could be uorked out to the satlsfactlon of everyone.
Mr. Holsveen stated that everyone lnvolved could all
r.ork toward a solutlon. Posslbly a cltlzensr conrnlttee should be appolnted from
thls group to uork Ù'rlth the Commlsslon and come up w[th some recommendatlons
that mlght allevlate the sltuatlon before conslderatlon is glven to obtalnlng
water through the Garrlson Dlverslon Unlt, whÍch appears to be a long way off.
Judge Falconer stated that all he was lnterested tn
flgw of Apple Creek and he thought he
of
the
natural
gettlng
hls
share
was
shou I¿ havã ¡ t. He stated that he had hl red an attorney and the attorney says there
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are suPreme court declslor¡to support the rlparlan owterts rlght to the natural
flow of water downstream. The coi¡ntry club group has a blg lñpoundment and
evaporatlon ls more than lt would be tf there were smaller dams.

l,lr. Reff stated that the gates ln the country club
that no water was belng held back. He suggested that Judge
to the country club and he rrould show hîm-ihe sltuatlon. He
also stated that lf Mr. Casey had no water at his place, then there þlas no r^rater
ln the creek. He stated agaln that the valves urere open now, that the country
club was not trylng to take the water.
were all open,
Falconer come over

dam

l1r. Nygard stated that Roger Bllss of McKenzle could
not be Present at the meetlng and deslred that hls name be lncluded ln those appearlng at the hearlng. He felt that wlth a number of good ralns the dams r,uoul¿ fiil
and there rrculd be plenty of vrater.
l4r. Rolfson stated that he wanted to make the posttlon
of the lsak ttalton League clear. lt ls not attemptlng to do anythlng to harm any
one. They merely are restorlng the lake that ìrras once there. lt would be
beneflclal to have the lake bullt up to lts orlglnal helght before lt was dralned"

of Hr.
thlng

l1r. I'lelnhandl stated that he thought the suggestlon
a cltlzensl commlttee âppolnted to see lf somesltuatlon.

Holsveen was good, to have
could be done to renedy the

H r. Roth stated he was agalnst a dam. tlr. Holsveen
stated that no Federal êgency r¡puld be tnterested ln a snâll proJect such as
thls r¡puld be. Mr" Duenreland felt that lf the water could be held ln ihe sprlng
It rrould be better than the f loodtng.

Mr. Holsveen called the attentlon of the group to the
fact tl¡ t the State ùlater Cormlsslon ls requlred to take a broad look at the
sltuatlon. The Cormlsslon ls not an agency devoted to one partlcular functlon
and that they faced budget and personnel llmltatlons ln h,orklng on problems
such as thls. The actlvltles of the Conunlsslon are not conflned to Burlelgh
County but are dlrected to proble¡ns all over the state. Mr. Holsveen called
the attentlon of the group to the county wlde ground water survéy that was belng
conducted and polnted out that thls could provlde a posslble solutlon to some of
the problems on Apple Creek.

Judge Falconer stated there was e flsh hatchery on
Holsveen sald that no one

that scmethlng should be done about. lt1r.
had called thls to the attentlon of the Commlsslon.

Apple Creek

l4r. Sand stated that as far as any one ulng water
wîthout a Ù'rater rlght, the Comnlsslon can, ln lts oÌ.rn rlght, lnslst thet persons
have a brater rlght, but as far as the rlghts of rlparlan ohrners downstream that
becqnes a personal matter wlth hlm and he can go to the courts lf damages have
resulted. The Commlsslon can stop e person from uslng water frqn a stream for
beneflclal use lf he does not have a water rlght.

lt3

Mr. Casey made a motlon that the Commlsslon appolnt
a conmlttee large enough to represent the area ln dlspute and wcrk out a feaslble
program to submlt to the ì^,êter cornmlsslon. The motlon vtas seconded by Mr.
Duemeland. Upon belng put to a vote alI present voted aye and the motlon h,es
carrled.
Mr. Duerneland requested that some assurance be glven
that Rlce Lake r,rpuld not be extended to hold the back water.
Mr. Duerneland lntroduced Hr. Clalr Mlchels, executlve
secretary of the N. D. Stockmenrs Assn., whlch organlzatlon passed a resolutlon
opposlng the Rlce Lake ProJect. Mr. Thompson stated that Mr" Duemeland had gone
to the Stockmenrs Assoclation meetlng and had the resolutlon passed by the
Assoclation relatlve to theRlce Lake ProJect. Actually, he sald, the southv{estern part of the state should have no lnterest ln thls proJect.
Mr. Mlchels stated that the resolutlon that was passed
to the effect that the assoclatlon opposed the creatlon of any water fowl
refuge ln the stete by floodlng agrlcultural lands. Rlce Lake was not slngled

vras

out.

Mr. Sand stated that ln the statement he made, he dld
not vrant to lnfer that there u,as no other way of stopplng the use of v{ater, lf a
person dld not have a þlater rlght, than through the comnrlssion. Thls ls a mlsderneanor and he could go to the staters attorney and seek crlmlnal actlon agalnst
the lndlvldual. Not all the actlon has to come through the commlsslon. The commisslon could stop hlm but that ls not the only remedy when water ls used
unauthorî zed"
commlttee and

lt

was agreed

Mr. Tucker lnqulred as to how many should be on the
that seven rrould be large enough.

Secretary Holsveen stated that a survey should be
on Apple Creek to determlne the quantlty of urater belng stored In order to
determlne how much they should actually get and actually use and then make
recommendatlons ln accordance wlth wêter rights. The cormlsslon members agreed

made

to

such

a survey.

The commlsslorappolnted the followlng cornmlttee to
study the Apple Creek sltuatlon: Judge vrtlllam Falconer, Carl Reff, Henry Larsen,
Norman Rolfson, T. Clem Casey, Jake Swe¡son and Loren Duerneland.
The meetlng recessed

at I p.m.

and reconvened at

I :50 p.m.
CURTAILMENT

lN ISSUING The matter of water shortage on the Cedar,

APPLE

ball,

Cannon-

Grand and Green Rlvers and Apple Creek and
CREEK, CEDAR, CANNoNBALL the lssuance of water rights on these streams ln the
future was dlscussed. Commlssloner Corwln made a
GRAND AND GREEN RIVERS
nptlon whlch vìtas seconded by Cqrmlsstoner Elnar Dahl
that the lssuance of further water rlghts on the Cedar, Cannonball, Grand and

WATER RIGHTS

0N
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Green Rlvers and Apple Greek be curtalled untll water condltlons on these streans
are lmproved through storage or lmportatlon of water from other sources. Upon
volce vote al I corunlsslon mernbers voted aye. Motlon carrled.

PROJECT Mr. Elnar Dahl reported that the lrrlgators on the
Sloux Irrlgatlon ProJect each year experlenced
crltlcal water shortages when the Yellowstone Rlver
was low, whlch made lt necessary for them to curtall thelr lrrlgatlon operâtlons.
He polnted out that a simllar sltuatlon exlsted on the Lewls and Clark and BufordTrenton ProJects located on the Hlssourl Rlver. That the Co¡runlsslon had arranged
wlth the Corps of Englneers for addltlonal releases from Fort Peck that allevlated
the water supply problems for these proJects. ln connectlon wlth the Sloux
ProJect, he sald the Investlgation of the ground water sources that the cormlsslon
had authorized on thls proJect hêd beencompleted and that a well had been Înstalled
that could be used ln augmentlng the proJect water supply. He sald the Sloux
lrrïgatlon Dlstrlct directors would llke to lnstall a pump and motor on thls well
and use lt for thel r proJect and rrouìd I lke to have the commlsslon asslst thern in
flnanclng thls lnstallatlon. He polnted out that there ls $18,500 stlll due to
the commlsslon from the bond lssue the dlstrlct made for the orlglnal lnstallatlon of the lrrlgatlon facllltles. The total orlglnal bond lssue was $25,000.
Cormîssloner Elnar Dahl stated that blds for the punp and motor for the proJect
r,vould be opened ln the off lce of the Conurrlsslon on August 5 and the dl rectors of
the Sloux lrrlgatlon Dlstrlct would be ln Blsmarck at thêt tlme. In reply to an
lnqulry from Commlssloner Corwln, as to whether or not the dlstrlct had exhausted
alI other means of borrowlng money before requestlng the conmlsslon to flnance
thls lnstallatlon, Secretary Holsveen stated that accordlng to lnformatlon that
he had recelved the Bank of North Dakota could posslbly provlde some asslstance,
although they lndlcated they were not looklng for any addltlonal loans at thls
tlme. lt was also suggested that the Rural Rehabilitatlon Corporatlon mlght
conslder flnanclng thls lnstallatlon. Comrnlssloner Earìe Tucker, wfio ls a dlrector
of the Rural Rehablltatlon Corporatlon, stated the corporatlon presently hrd
funds invested In land on the Hlssourl Rlver vtrlch they were trylng to sell and
also had a conslderable aÍiount of noney lnvested ln farm home loans through the
Farm Home Admlnlstratlon. He lndlcated that lt may be posslble for the cornrÎsslon
to obtaln funds from the Rural Rehabllltatlon Corporatlon for flnanclng lrrlgatlon
proJects. Cc¡mmlssloner Elnar Dahl lnqulred as to whether or not a grant could be__
pert of this installaitv"n by the commlsslon to the Sloux lrrlgatlon Dtstrlct for aan
tlon. lt was the oplnlon of the cqnmisslon members that such actlon would not
be advlsable, ln that !t t¡ould be settlng a precedent that would have to be followed ln other dlstrlcts. lt was also the consensus of oplnlon of the cqnmlsslon
that an effort should be made to obtaln Rural Rehabllltatlon Corporatlon funds
for use of the comm!ss!on ln a revolvìng fund to flnance lrrlgatlon develoPment.
Mr. Fredrlckson suggested that consideratlon be glven to the draftlng of leglslatlon that could be presented to the next sesslon of the Leglslature provldlng the
needed authortty to use the Rural Rehabll!tatlon Corporatlon funds ln thls manner.
The matter of loaning tnoney to the Sloux lrrlgatlon Dlstrlct was dlscussed. lt
was the oplnion of the comrnisslon members that lf any money were loaned to the
dlstrlct to finance the cost of thls proJect that lt should be repald to the
conrnlssion with Interest. Secretary Holsveen stated that posslbly the commlsslon could follow the same procedure they d¡d ¡n making funds avallable to
flnance certaln const:'uctlon on the Lewis €.Cìark Project, uñereby the
SIOUX IRRIGATI0N

trELL

INSTALI-ATI0N

lt5
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rrlgators on that proJect

4%

I

nterest.

r¡puld repey

the conrnlsslon the amount advanced at

Commlssioner l/elnhandl made a motlon, whlch was
seconded by Commlssloner EInar Dahl, that lf the Sioux lrrigation Dlstrlct
ls unable to obtaln fÌnanclng for the well ¡nstalìatlon from other sources
that the commlsslon advance funds frqn the multlpìe purpose fund for the
purchase of the pump and motor and well lnstallation to the dlstrtct, whîch
uould be repaid to that fund at 4% Interest under a slmilar agreement as was
used ln connectlon wlth the Lewls s Clark ProJect. Upon volce vote, all

conmlssloners voted

aye. l,lotlon carried.

trlTH lt was recommended that proposed legislatlon be
REHABILITATI0N prepared by the counsel for the State ÙJater CommlsFUNDS
slon and Hr. Fredrickson that r¡puld be lntroduced fn
the next sesslon of the Legislature authorlzing the
transfer of Rural Rehabllltatlon funds to the State l.later Conservation Commìsslon
for a revoìvlng fund that could be used ln the development of irrlgatlon and
LEGISLATI0N DEALING

RURAL

v{ater resources proJ ects.

Acr

Sl"lALL RECLAI'iATl0N PR0JECTS

Secretary Holsveen stated

il:::ïåiÏ:Í ;:ffl:l;::

that lf the State Legisìature

l:to;"T:,:ffi":t":; H:ii

reclamatlon proJects the Conrnlsslon wlll be able to stlmulate the interest in
and development or rehabllltatlon of proJects such as the Sloux ProJect. He
sald that through the Smalì Reclamatlon ProJects Act passed by Congress and
admlnlstered by the Bureau of Reclamatlon, a Federal lnterest free loan up to
SfiAof the totaì proJect costs can be obtalned for approved proJects. The re¡nalning 20% wo¡ld have to be obtalned locally.

FOR Mr. Fredrlckson suggested that the Commlsslon
authorlze the draftlng of leglstatlon deallng wlth
the water laws that should be presented to the 196l
Legislature for conslderation. Mr. Fredrlckson suggested that a conrnlttee be
deslgnated to act as a leglslatlve commlttee and draft such leglslation and
present lt to the conunlsslon for approval.
PROPOSED LEGISLATI0N

196l LEGISLATURE

It was moved by Commlssioner l/einhandl and seconded
by Commlssloner Corwln that a leglslatlve corunlttee be set up, conslsting of
Hr. Fredrlckson, Secretary Holsveen and Hr.Cooper. All commlsslon members
voted aye and the rnotlon was carrled.
Secretary Holsveen stated that a commlttee had been
to conslder anendments to the drainage and water conservatlon and flood
control dlstrlct law. llr. Manfred Ohnstad, of LJest Fargo, ls chalrmen. Other
mesnbers are: Paul M. Sand, Attorney Generalrs office, Rlchard Gallagher, Mandan,
Norton Hatlle, lJahpeton, F. E. Foughty, Devlls Lake, Glenn Swanson, Bottlneau,
F. l.¡. Greenagle, Leglslatlve Research Cornmlttee, al I who are attorneys for
lrrlgatlon dlstrlcts and flood control dlstrlcts or state officials.
appolnted

il6

INTERNATI0NAL J0INT
Cd'tHlSSlON

Secretary Holsveen reported that the Internatlonal
Corunlsslon wl I I vl sl t North Dakota August 21,
2\ and 25. They wll I tour the Pernblna Val lãy on
August 24 and revlew the proposed Pembiller Dam. Arrangements that have been
made wlth local people by Secretâry Holsveen and Ì,1r. Fredrlckson and l'1r. J, A.
GrIfflths, the Canadlan representatlve, lnclude a dlnner and receptlon at Grand
Forks the evenlng of August 21, the tour of Pernblna Rlver area on the 24th wlth
ìunch at LJalhalla, e receÞtlon and dlnner at tllnnlpeg, on the evenlng of the 24th
and the meetlng of the lnternatlonal Jo[nt Conmlsslon at l{tnnlpeg on'August 25.
Secretary Holsveen stated thls tour and meetlng could be helpful ln securlng
support for the Penbl I ler proJect from Canadlan offlclals.
196l-ì963

Jolnt

BUDGET

Secretary Holsveen presented rhe 196l-1963 budget
for the State lJater Conservatlon Co¡rmlsslon to the
Cormlsslon for revlew and conslderatlon. Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl made a motlon
that the 1961-1963 budget as prepared by the Secretary be approved, whlch motlon
v\,as seconded by Corml ssloner tlelnhandl . Upon volce vote al I conml ssloners
voted aye. l,lot I on ca r r I ed .
FL00D PROTECTI0N 0N

Secretary Holsveen stated thâtMr. Fredrlckson,
Cornmlssloner Con¡ln and hlmself had met wlth members
of the Southeast Cass Llater Conservatlon and Flood
Gontrol Dlstrlct relatlve to necessary and approprlate actlon for the lnlttatlon
and constructlon by the Unlted States Army Corps of Engineers of a proJect to
provide for the protectlon from floods along the Sheyenne Rlver ln an area
extending from Rlchland County-Cass County"llne to the confluence of sald
Sheyenne Rlver wlth the Red Rlver of the North. The dlstrlct has flled a
resolutlon wlth the Corunlsslon, whlch is attached hereto and marked Appendlx A.
The dlstrlct deslres the State llater Gommlsslon to request the Corps of Englneers
to revlew thelr studles of the flood condltlons ln the Southwest Fargo area and
make further recommendatlons as to how thls condltlon mlght be allevlated. They
also expressed a deslre to have the State lJater Conservatlon Commlsslon make
further studîes as to solutlon of dralnage problems between hlghways #94 and
#lO" lt was moved by Commlssloner htelnhandl and seconded by Cornmlssloner Corwln
that the State lJater Commlsslon cooperate wlth the State Hlghway Department to
study re¡nedlal measures needed to correct dralnage problems between U. S. Hlghway
#10 and #52 and lnterstate Hlghway flt4, lncludlng lnterruptlon of dralnage oñ
Cass County Dralns #45 and #40 and that the Secretary be authorlzed to contact
the Corps of Englneers relatlve to a revlew of Its studles deallng wlth the flood
problems along the Sheyenne Rlver ln Cass County. All commlsslon msnbers voted
SHEYENNE

RIVER

aye" Hotlon carrled.

UTATER

RIGHTS

Chrlstensen-Thompson of Mlnot request the rlght to
divert 320 acre feet of water from underground
sources to lrrlgate 160 acres. lt was roved by

#864

Comn!ssloner Elnar Dahl and seconded by Cormlssloner
Corwln that Ghrlste¡rsen-Thompson be granted 200 acre feet of water frqn under
ground sources to lrrlgate 160 acres. The cormlsslon me¡nbers voted aye. Motlon

carried.

Rl

ver to I rr igate

or Laverne Grewe of Vlashburn request the rlght
to dlvert 894 acre feet of water from the MÌssourl

Leo

#865
l+47 acres.

It

was moved by Commlssloner Einar Dahl and

n7

seconded by Conunlssloner Corwln that Leo or l-averne Grewe be granted the rlght to
dlvert 894 acre feet of water from the l,lissourl Rlver to Irrlgate 4I+/ acressubJect to an easement for dltchlng or laylng plpes across the land for lrrlgatlon purposes wlth Ì'lr, Rlchard Gappert, whlch easement ls now on flle ln the
off lce of the State ÙJater Connlsslon. Al I me¡nbers voted aye. Motlon carrled.

#866
for a gravel

of Vaììey Clty requests the rlght to
dlvert l! acre feet of water from the Sheyenne Rlver
washlng p lant. lt was moved by conmlssloner Elnar Dahl and seconded
byCormlssloner Corwln that Maurlce l.tlck be granted the rlght to dlvert l! acre
feet from the Sheyenne Rlver for a gravel washing plant, wlth the understandlng
that the water ls to be returned to the Sheyenne Rlver as clean as posslble and
that the State l,later Conservatlon Comnlsslon wlll make an on slte Inspectlon of
the operatlons unless Hr. lJIck has made arrangements for detentlon of the water
through theuse of lagoons. lf thls ls not done the cormÍsslon wlll more than
I ikely lnstltute such actlon. All com¡nlssloners voted aye. l.'lotion carrled.
#868
Henry Hoadley of Towner requests the rlght to dlvert
800 acre feet of v,rater from underground sources to
irilgate 400 acres. lt was moved by Colrntssloner Elnar Dahl ánd seconded by
Commlssloner Corwln that Henry Hoadley be granted the rlght to dlvert 500 acre
feet of water from underground sources to lrrlgate 400 acres. All cornmlsslon
members

Maurlce LJlck

voted aye and the rnotlon wes carried.

The meetlng adJourned

Respectful

ly

submi

at 3 p.m.

tted,

h_6
ü- An_*
Mllo tl. Holsveen, Secret ary
ATTEST:

(

s,

r
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RESOLUTI ON

BE lT RESOLVEI) by the Southeast Cassùlater Conservation and Flood Control
Cass County, North Dakota, meeting in special session 1n the offlce of
Its Secretary, Daniel R. Twlchell, in the l,lest Fargo State Bank Bullding, Soutln¡rest
Fargo' tlorth Dakota, thts 27th day of July, 1960, at eÍght orclock a.m., that the
lbrth Dakota State Llater Conservatíon Comnlsslon be, and lt ls hereby requested to
take necessary and appropriate act¡on for the inltiation and construction by the
Unlted Stetes Army Crops of Engineêrs of a project for the protection from floods
on the Sheyenne Rlver in an area extending frorn theRlchlend County-Cass County line
to the confluence of sald Sheyenne Rlver wlth the Red Rlver of the l*crth, all ln
Cass County, North Oakota. I

District of

8E lT FURTHER RES0LUED that this Resolution be trensmitted by mall to
the Ì,lorth Dakote State llater Gonservation Garmission, Blsmarck, North Dakö.
APPROVED:

ATTEST:

tloward Emerson
llcward :'Emerson, Chal rman

Danlel R. Twichell
Daniel R. Twíchell, Secretery
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA
5S

COUNTY OF CASS

l, Danlel R. Twichell, the duly appolnted, qualified and actíng
Secretary of the Southeast Cass l,later Conservatlon and Flood Cottrol Dlstr¡ct,
do hcreby cert¡fy that the foregoing Îs a full, true and @rrect copy of the
Resolut¡on adopted by said Southeast Cass Ìlater Gonservatlon and Flood Control
Distrlct Ccrrrnissloners at a speclal meeting held on July 27, 1960' and that
such Resolutlon ls now å part of the permanent records of the Southeast Cass
Ùlater Conservation and Flood Control Dlstrtct as such are filed ln the offlce
of the sald Secretary.
lN
August, 1960.

ÙTITNESS |{HEREoF,

I

have hereunto set nry hand

this 3rd day of

Danlel R.Twlchel
Secretary
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2.
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3.'

MAI NTENAT.ICE OF. OAIIS

&

7. EÎ{GR & GEOL ST'RVEYS,

8. cooP t{tTH u..
o

ll.

s. DEPT, ETo

SMALL_PRoJESrS, ETC

10. AMI OF WATER

USqÍ¡
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER @SSERVATION COMMISSION
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PERMANENT EIPLOYEES
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NAME NAME postrt[t{ cRAoE
rl0l SVEEN, Ml L0 W.

ANDERSON, LARRY

GAESLER, CoRDoN

I I SCHOF,

DÛ.l

oooPER, ì/Eil.toN s.
FREDRtCKSoN, FREo
GEHRINC, EDNA
CR lNDi:ERG, ALAI\
Hl LAND, LEoNE
KAt\rON I , All[CD
KREI StACH, \roE
MoSER, IRVIN
NELSoN, C. P.
PEDERSoN, oARY
PUTZ, RoY
RE ITER, DANI

STATE ENCR O-8

ROOMAN

R-?
ORAFTSMAN F-6
B{GR AID C-9
ASST SECry üU-o
GOORDINAÌOR C-4
FILE CLERK C-7

B.¡0lNEER l-6

çt 9TEN0 F-6
DR¡LLER F-2
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j
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ENOINEER K-7
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tNc
lN0

.,ULI 60
JULI 60
JULI 60
.,UL' 60
JULI 60
PER AUGI 60
RES AUQI 60
tN0 .rULt 60
lNc ..,ULI 60
STA .rUNr 60
INC JULI 60
INC APRI 60
INO MAYI 60
INC .rULr 60.
INC .'ULI 60
INC JULI 60
INC AUCI 60
RES SEP' 60
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INC APRI 60
INC .JUL! 60
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AUGI

60
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TEIræORARY EMPLOYEES
PAY

P0stTt0N

NAþIE

GRADE

SALARY
AUGI 60
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lNs.
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ETC

--------q--
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H I GHLEY, ERIIEST
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2.OO

tNc APR' 60
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